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LILY LANCSFORD WAS HISSED

Absciica of Cintha'a Handfoire liorst.p!

from the Qamo Was Disheartening.S-

TROTIIERS

.

WALKED OV R TIIE ROURKE-

SJ'oundcd r.oiiliiilniii li nt Will ntul Won n *

Tlioy ririisi'il-llarry Mice Sculp * HI.

Joe Lincoln und Oiilncjr
Also Win.

Jacksonville , 11 ; Omnlm , 4.

Hock Island , 9 ; St. Joseph , 2-

.qulncy
.

, 8 ; DCS Molncs ,
.Lincoln.

.
16 ; Pcorln , 7-

.Ixjulsvllle
.

, is ; Philadelphia , 7.
Chicago , (i ; Brooklyn , 1.

New York , D ; St. houln , I.
Cleveland , 1 ; Washington , 0 ; 10 Innings.
Baltimore , fi ; Cincinnati , 5 ; 10 Innings.
Boston , 22 : PltlsbiirK , B.

Indianapolis , 10 ; Grand llaplda , 8.

Kansas City , 10 ; Sioux City , I.
Detroit , .1 ; Toledo. 1.

Milwaukee , 7 ; Minneapolis , 1.

Omaha and Jacksonville got together yes-

terday
¬

afternoon for ono of those games that
was neither fish , flesh nor fowl , nor good

rod herring. The crowd was small and Lilly
Langsford had the colic nnd could not play ,

and that seemed to bo excuse enough for a
listless ganic. It was not poor ball playing ,

however. Not ono of Omaha's errors cost a
run , or anything llko It. Lookabaugh was
batted freely when the Jaxs needed runs , and
that's about all there Is to tell about thu con-

flict

¬

, a war map of which Is appended :

OMAHA.-
A.B.

.

. H. IB. SII. SB. PO. A. 13.

Totals . . .13 11 1C 1 0 27 14 1

Omaha 1 20100000 4

Jacksonville *-ll-

Iluns earned : Omaha , 2 ; Jacksonville , 7-

.Twobase
.

hits : Pedroes , Kear , Letcher ,

Newman , Strauss ((2)) . Home runs : New-
man

¬

, Smith. Bases nn halls : By Looka-
baugh.

¬

. 1 ; by Carlsch , C. Struck out : By-
Ixioknbatmh , 2 ; by Cariscb. 3. Umpire : Mc-
Kelvey.

-
. Time of game : Two hours and fif-

teen
¬

minutes.
Mums U In on Trallley Illundrni.

DES MOINES. Aug. II. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) There was lots of hitting the
ball In the game today , with the results In
favor of the home team , but the game was
lost through errors. Score :

DCS Molncs 3 01002000 C-

Qulncy 1 20GOOOO * 8

Base lilts : DCS Molncs , 13 ; Qulncy , 1-
2.Krrors

.

: DCS Molnes. 4 ; Qulncy , 1. Karned
runs : DOS Molncs , 4 ; QulncyI. . Two-base
hits : Holmen ((2)) , Mcl-'adtli n , Bolam-
l.Threetnse

.

Its : McVlikcr , Johnson ( It. F ) .

Home runs : McVlcker. Lawrence. Som-
mera.

-
.- Sacrifice hits : Porter , McDougnl-

.liases
.

on balls : By Holmes , 2 ; by McDou-
Ral.

-
. 1. Passed halls. Traliley , 1 ; Bolaml , 1.

Stolen bases : McVlcker , Holmes. Kisher ,
Trafllcy , I'ortcr , Sominers , Johnson ( It. ! '. ) ,

Ponnellv ((2)) . Double plays : Porter to-

Kisher to McFnddcn. Time of game : Two
hours. Umpire : Ward. Batteries : Holmes
und Trallley ; McDougal and Boland. At-
tendance

¬

, 300.

Keep 'Km Ciolng , Illicit-

.LINCOLN.

.

. Aug. ll.-Speclnl( Telegram
to The Hoc. ) Putruchlo Somcra lasted just
one Inning as n pitcher and retired to right
Held to continue nn Inglorious career as a-

muffer. . Young Dillon took his place and
did real well until the eighth , when he
was lambasted hard. Youngy Johnson
pitched a great game , allowing the green-
Jiucd

-
monsters but three lilts up to the

eighth , when he let down nnd gave them
three more. The lilttlmr of Kbrlght and
Speer was heavy and timely. Score :

Lincoln G 0 1 0 1 1 t 6 1lfi-
I'eorla 0 20010040 7

Earned runs : Lincoln , C ; I'eorla , 3. Base
lilts : Lincoln , 15 ; Peorhi. G. Krrors : Lin-
coln

¬

, 3 ; Peorla , S. Two-base lilts : Kbrlght ,

Sullivan ((2)) , Pcqulgney , Speer , McKlbben-
.Threebase

.

hits : Kbrlght ((2)) , Purvis.
Homo runa : Spcer , Somcrs. Bases on balls :

Off Johnson , 4 ; off Somers , 1 ; off Dillon , G.

Struck out : By Johnson , : i ; by Dillon. 2.
Tossed balls : Terrlen , 2. Wild pitch : John ¬

son. Double plays : Lincoln. 2. Batteries :

Johnson und Spcer ; Soiners , Dillon and Ter-
rlen.

¬

. ' Time : Two hours and ten minutes.
Umpire : Hnskell.-

Sonler
.

thn Saints.-

ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo , , Aug. 14. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Inability to bat Sonler
lost the game for the Saints today. John-
son

¬

, who has been overworked of late , was
hit very hard. The game was well played
and contained many good fielding features.-
Cole's

.

fine running catches In center Held
and Preston's base running for the homo
team were the features of the game. Score :

St. Joseph 0 001000012Jl-ock Island 00004401' 9

Batteries : Johnson and Armstrong ; Sonler
and Sage. Base hits : St. Joe , 5 ; Hock
Island , 13. Krrors : St. Joe , 1 ; Hock Island ,

3. Two-base lilts : Mohlcr. Sage , Sweeney ,
2. Earned runs : Bock Inland , 2. Home
runs : Katz and ilels. Struck out : By
Johnson , 3 ; by Sonler , 4. Hit by pitched
ball : Preston. Bases on halls : Oft Sonler ,
G ; oft Johnson , 0. First on errors : St. Joe ,
2 ; Hock Island , 2. Left on bases : St. Joe.
11 ; Rock Island , 11 , Time : One hour nnd-
fortyfour minutes. Umpire : Kd Cllne.-

.Stiiinlliii
.

; of Dm Team * .

Played. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Rock Island SS M-

I'eorla
W.S-
G5.1SU 4 !)

Jacksonville kS 47 G3.4-
G2.3Omaha SS 4G-

St. . Joseph SS 41 ! 52.3
Lincoln , . Sii 4-
3les

50.0
Molnes SS 39-

Qulncy
44.3

ST 31 3G.-

5WKSTKUN ASSOCIATION OAMUS.-

Mr.

.

. Manning Tii'kcx u 1'all Out of Mr. Wut-
klns

-
* Slliltlrrnd Idols.

SIOUX CITY , Aug. 14-Kansas City took
the first game of the series with Sioux City.-
.Score

.

. ;

.Kansas City -10
Sioux City 120000001 4

Hits : Kansas City. 11 ; Sluox City. 10. Er-
rors

¬

: Kansas City , 11 : Sioux City , 4. Earned
runs : Sioux City , 4 ; Kansas City , 2. Two-
base hits ; Kinsman , Daniels , Camp. Three-
base hits ; Murr , Hurt , 2. Home runs :

Daniels , Struck out : By Hart , 3 ; by
Daniels , 3. Time : Two hours. Umpire :

Bhcrldan. Batteries : Daniels and Dona ¬

hue ; Hart and Kraus.
Creams 1'luy to limply llenches.-

DETROIT.
.

. Aug. 14-In a pitcher's battle
today the Detrolts defeated the Swamp
Angels before a miserably small attend ¬

ance. Score :

Detroit 0 10200000 3
Toledo 0 01000000 1

Hits : Detroit 8 ; Toledo , H. Errors : De-

SERIES NO. 25.

THE AMERICAN ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .

4 200 Pages. 250,000, Words

rJt AND PSKflE.-

A

.

iffno of ( ( ami n JIlnJ of

There nro moro thlnrs Instructive , uieful
nil cntertnlntnir In that treat book , "Tho

American KiioycloixMUo Dictionary ," than luany nlinllar publication over Issued.
This rrrat work , now for Iho ilrst timepuceu wltliln itio reach of everyone. Is a-

unlQiio publication , fortt la at tlio sumo tlmo-
a perfect Ulottouarr unit a compluto encyclo-
pedia.

¬
.

Only that number of the book correspond *

tat with tlia scries number of llio coupon
prcientt-u will IHI ilollvareil.-
OKI

.
! Sunday and TUroo Wook-Uay coupons.

with 10 cents | p coin , will buy ouu part
of Tim American Enoyclopoau uiotlou *

nrj. Sena onlera to Tlio Itoo Offloa-

ftUu orders should bo adJreajod to-

DIOTIONAEY DEPARTMENT

trolt , 1 ; Toledo. 4. Knrncd run- Detroit ,
2 : Tolo'Io' , I. Two-base hits McFnrlnnd ,
Miller , Jnntr.cn , Dooley. alcnnlvln. Threc-

hits : Ilorchprs. Home nun : Miller ,

Struck out : Hy Horrherc , 4 ; by Hughcy. r .

Time : One brtir and fifty minutes. I'm-
plrc

-
: McQti.-Ud. llattorlr * : Borrhers and

Janl7.cn ; llanghcy nml McFarlaml.-
Hlcptirnn

.

Old Ilin Trick.
MILWAUKEE , Aug. 11-The superb pitch-

ing
¬

of 8'ephcns today gave Milwaukee nn-
cnsy victory. Score :

Milwaukee . 0 10221010-7Minneapolis . 0 10000000
IlltH : Milwaukee , II ; Minneapolis , 3. Er-

rors
¬

: Milwaukee , 3 ; Minneapolis , ." . Earned
runs : Milwaukee , . Two-bas lilts : Long ,

Taylor , llurrel. Crooks. Double plays :
Klopf to Taylor to Parcy. Struck out : Jly
Frnzer. G ; by Stephens , 1. Time : One hour
and fifty-live minute * . Umpire : McDonald-
.Italtcrlo.i

.

: Stephens ntul llolnn ; Frazer and
BUrrel.

Ntlll Oiinrrellni; nt Imllninipnll * .

INDIANAPOMS , Aug. II. The feature of-
todny'u game was the snunbblu over Pitcher
Hpled , who was removed from the game by
the umpire. Indianapolis had the game
won from the start. Score :

Indluiiapnll.i . n 0 0 2 0 0 4 Z 3-K
Grand Itaplds . 0 00130040 8

Hits : Indlnimpills , IS ; O'.nuul Rapids , in.
Errors : Indianapolis , 4 ; Orand Hnplds , 7-

.Knrnod
.

runs : Indianapolis , V. ; Grand
UapltlM , 7. Two-base hits : Shields. Molz ,

I'arkT. Three-base lilts! : Djlrymple , Pep-
er, Carrol. Homo runs : Henry , AlcCnrthy.-
oublo

.
) plnys : Heat to Shields to Motz. 2 ;

Whoplock to Cnruthcrs ; Whcclock to Me-
Clollan

-
to Ciirutbcrs. Time : Two hours.

Umpire : Pennies. Batteries : Pepper ami
Murphy ; Parker , Spies , Rhlncs and Carrol-

.Mnmllng
.

or lint 'lYnnii.-
Plaved.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Sioux city us ra as no.2
Toledo M Gt 37 5S.O
Minneapolis KS 19 3D Ri.7
Kansas City S3 48 41 El.Q
Indianapolis -. !))2 44 4S 47.8
Orand Rapids ! 3 13 GO 4C.2
Detroit 00 37 13 41.1
Milwaukee 81 23 53 31.fi

NATIONAL I.IA: < IUI : OAMIM.

Ten Inning. ) for Ono Ittin I he Itcconl of the
WaxlilnKlon-Cli-vrliinil loinie.

WASHINGTON , Aug. II. Mercer weak-
ened

¬

In. the tenth Inning nn.I sent three
men to first. A lilt by Xlmmer to right
field brought In the winning run. Score :

Washington , . . .0 0
Cleveland 1-

minutes. . Umpire : Hurst. Batteries : Mer-
cer

¬

and McGuIre ; Young and Xlmmer-
.Iliilllinorii

.

Mail to Win.
BALTIMORE , Aug. II. The Baltlmoresbegun the western' series today by defeat-Ing

-
the Cincinnati in n rather Interesting-

gamu.. Score :

Baltimore. 3 2 fi
Cincinnati . 1 C

Base lilts : Baltimore. 13 ; Cincinnati , 10.
Krrors : Baltimore , 1 ; Cincinnati. 7. Earnedruns : Baltimore , fi ; Cincinnati , 3. Two-
base hits : Kelly , Brodle , Latham , Mcl'he.o.
Three-base hits : Reltz , Jennings. Homoruns : Ilrouthcrs. Struck out : I5y Gloupon ,
3. Time : One hour and fifteen minutes.Umpire Clark. Batteries : Gleason andRobinson ; Dwyer and Alurphy-

.John's
.

llrollu-r Didn't Last.
NEW YORK. Aug. ll.-The New Yorkswere unable to solve Arthur Clarkson'scurves today until the eighth Inning , whenthey Jumped on him for six singles In suc-

cession
¬

, anil four earned runs came In be ¬

fore anybody was out. Score :

St. Louis. 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1

New York. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 * 5
Base hits : St. Louis , u ; New York , 11.

Errors : St. Louis , 3 : New Yoik , 5. Earnedruns : Now York , 4. Struck out : By Clark-son , 1 : by Huslc , C. Three-base hits : Con ¬

nor. Two-base hits : Uurku , Davis. Dou ¬

ble plays : Van Haltren to Davis ; Miller to
Qulnti to Connor ; Ely to Qiilnn to Connor ;

Clarksou to Connor. Umpire : McQtiald.
Time : One hour and forty-eight minutes.
Batteries : Clark.son and Twlneham ; Rusle-
nml Farrel.-

Uhlvngii
.

l.'ontlmicH to Win.
BROOKLYN , Aug. II. Brooklyn dropped

a well played game to Chicago today.
Score :

Brooklyn . 0 1
Chicago. 0 5

Base hits : Brooklyn. 10 ; Chicago , II. Er-
rors

¬
: Brooklyn , 2 ; Chicago. 3. Karnedruns : Brooklyn , 1 ; Chicago , 4. Struck out :

By Kennedy, 1 ; by Stratton , 1. Two-base
lilts : Lachance , Decker ((2)) . Triple play :
Parrott to Dahlen to Decker. Umpire :
Lynch. Time : Two hours and six minutes.Batteries : Kennedy and Klnslow ; Stratum
and Schrlver.-

ColonclH
.

a Slovenly (Jtunc.
PHILADELPHIA , Aug. II. The Louis-

ville
¬

team defeated the Phillies today In agame distinguished for heavy hitting and
Indifferent Holding. Score :

Philadelphia . 0 00210130 7
Louisville . 4 2 0 1 1 2 0 0 3 13

Base hits : Philadelphia , 10 ; Louisville , 1-
4.rrors

.
: Philadelphia , 3 ; Louisville. 7.

,
fer. Smith , Grim. Double plays : Hallmnnto Boyle. Struck out : By Carsey , 2 ; by
Knell , 1. Time : One hour and fifty min ¬

utes. Umpiio : Kcefe. Batteries : Carsey
and Grady ; Knell and Grim.

lint til" Chumps Won.
BOSTON , Aug. 11. Base lilts , two-bag ¬

gers and home runs , with a grand exhibi-
tion

¬

of very "old gold" decisions by Umpire
Hoagland , were the. conspicuous features
of today's game. Score :

Boston. 10 22
PlttfcburK. 0 5

Bane hits : Boston , 22 ; Plttsburg , 7. Er-
rors

¬
: Boston , 1 ; Pittsburgh C. Earned runs :

Boston , 14 ; Plttsburu , a. Two-bane hits :
Tucker , Gumbert. Home runs : Stlvctts ,
McCarthy. ConnaiiKhtoii. Steuzel , Gumbert.
Double .plays : Conriaugliton to Lowe to
Tucker. Struck out : Lowe , Nichols , Donovan
((2)) , Gumbert. Smith. Time : Two hours.- Um-
pires

¬
: Emslle and Hoaghmd. Attendance ,

23C5. Batteries : Nichols and Ganzel ; Gum ¬

bert and Mack.
Standing of the Trains.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. Pr. Cx.
Boston. 93 m 3JI Cl.fi
Baltimore. fll 5S 33 C3.7
New York. 93 67 3G 61.3
Cleveland . 90 C-? SS 57.8
Plttsburg. 91 50 41 53.2
Philadelphia . M) 47 42 E2.8
Brooklyn . M 4S 47 50.5
Cincinnati . 92 43 49 4U.7
Chicago. !) .

- 41 51 4G.3
St. Louis. 91 39 55 41.5
Louisville . 92 33 69 33.9
Washington. 91 27 C7 2S.7-

I'rofriiMliiniil
_

Foot Hull League r'ornnid.
NEW YORK. Aug. 14-At the Fifth Ave-

nue
¬

hotel this afternoon the national foot-
ball league was organized under the name
of the American Leauue of Professional
Foot Ball Players. The league wan or-
ganized

¬

by the election of A. A. Irwln ofPhiladelphia us president and Oeoruu Stack-
house of New York as secretary. Secretary
Stnckhouse gave out the following Informa¬

tion :

"We have adopted a constitution , which
Is not ready to be made public , but which
Is built on the same lines an that of theNational Bstsc Ball league , but Is not so
bulky. Tha season will open October 1 and
will continue until July 1 , 1895 , Inclusive.
Each team will play five games In the dif ¬

ferent cities In the league. During theseason , ulso , the professional foot hall club
of Sundcrland , England , will visit this coun-
try

¬

niul play n series of exhibition games
In conjunction with the league. "

Another Time with llm .luxr
Omaha and Jacksonville will meet again

this afternoon. Whlteblll will pitch for
the homo team and Slagle , u new man , for
the visitors. The teams :

Omaha. Position , Jacksonville.MoVey.First. Stroitthers
Hutchison , . . . , . , . .Second. Crotty
Ulrlch.Third. Smith
La n KS ford.Short. Duvlnney
Podroea. Left. StraussBeery.Middle. ,. Lctcher
Rotirkc.Right. Newman
Kenr . . . ..Catch. Snyiler
Whltchlll. Pitch. . . . . .. Single

Kundolph Wins u lint Hume-
.RANDOLPH.

.
. Neb. , Aug. H. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) An exciting game
was played between Coleridge and the
home team this afternoon , with the follow ¬
ing result :

Randolph. 2 13
Coleridge . 3 00110400-0Batteries : Coleridge , Morrison brothers ;
Randolph. GulchoU und Carroll. Umpire :
McDonuld. _

I'luylni; for the Doubles-
.NARHAOANSETT

.

PIER , II. I. , Aug. H.
Four matches In the championship tennis

doubles were finished today. Wren and
Chase bent Parker and Fisher , 6-0 , 6-2 , 72.Budlongnnd Ware beat Davidson and Mil ¬

ler , C2. 4-6 , 6-3 , 6-8 , 62. Good body and Hallbeat Stevens and Post , G-2, 6-4 , 6-2 , andBudlonp arid Ware beat Bostwlck and Bar ¬

low , 6-3 , 6-C 81._
Control City AViinti Cainei.-

CENTRAL.
.

. CITY , Neb. , Aug. H.-To tha
Base Ball Editor of The Bee : Wo would
llko to have a go with the following bane

ball flubs nny Tuendny or Thursday they
may suggest , commenclnf ? Tuesday the iilat-
.We

.

can only play on those nnd only
two Knnip * n week. First come first served ;

Grand Island , there or here ; Columbus ,

there or h ro ; Odeeola , thorp or here ; Hn.itI-
IIKK.

-
nt Grand Inland ; Onl , nt Grand

Island ; Dnvhl City , at Osccoln ; St. Paul ,

there or here.-
Wo

.

won't play for tnonoy , but will play
for n per cent of gnte receipts or give or
take n specified amount of cxpenne money
am ) let the other clubs fix the amount.-

C.
.

. HOSTETTER ,
Secretary Central City Base Ball Clu-

b.ititn.rs

.

: ONTIII : KU.NMNU TKAUKS-

.f.iiinpllghlor

.

the lluro of Another Dump at-
ho( Mtnilnii; Conrtf.

SARATOGA , N. Y. , Aug. ll.-The fea-
tures

¬

of the rnclng were the Foster Me-
morial

¬

handicap , Itf which Lamplighter , Yo-
Tatnbleti and Durat were entered , nnd the
Melbourne Stud striken , for which Llssa 1C

and Prlnco of Monaco had been colored on
the card. Yo Tnmblcn's victory over Lamp-
lighter

¬

was something of a surprise , the
latter clcslng a pronounced favorite with
the western representatives nml Ducat In
about cqunl favor for the place. George
Peck and Restraint , the two lightweights ,
took up the running at the Hag and re-
mained

¬

In front to the half. Here Grlllln
let out a wrap on Ducat , who found thepace too slow and opened up a gap of two
lengths. Lamplighter at this point was
fourth nnd Yo Tamblen fifth. They came
Into the stretch In tibout the same order ,
nnd after they had straightened out Martin
brought Yo Tntnblcn through with n rush
and won by hnlf a length. Prince of Mon-
aco

¬

, although a strong favorite for the
Melbourne stakes , was beaten by Llssa K-
In what appeared to bo nn easy drive. At
the last tin n Llssa K took the lead and
was never headed. Results :

First race , out- mile : Chattanooga ((10 to D
won , Hyderabad ( oven ) Bccond , ingomnr ((3-

to 1)) third. Time : 1:43.:
Second race , six nnd n half furlongs :

Henry of Navarre U to 5)) won , Potentate
(1 to 1)) second , Lake Shore ( I to 1)) third.
Time ; l:20V-

i.Tlllrd
: .
race , seven furlongs : Llssa K ((3 to

1) won , Prlnco of Monaco ((1 to 2)) second ,

Brloso ( H to 1)) third. Time : 1:29.:

Fourth race , mile and an eighth : Yo-
Tamblen ((3 to 1)) won. Ducat ((3 to 1)) second ,

Lamplighter ((7 to 5)) third. Time : 1:51: % .

Fifth race , six furlongs : Tom Skldmoro
((1 to 2) won , Clementine ((5 to 1)) second ,
Leonard ((5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:27: ! .

Sixth race , five and n half furlongs : Tro-
phy

¬

feldlng ((10 to I ) won , Doorgn ((20 to 1))
second , Hollywood ((3 to 1)) third. Time :

M * Racing lit .Tcroinc.
' NEW YOIIK , Aug. II. At Jerome Park
four out of six favorites won. The racing
ns a whole was featureless. Nearly every
winner was pulled up nt the finish to fur-
nish

¬

an appearance of a race. Results :

First race , six furlongs : I'uctolus ((7 to 5))
won , My Gyp (4 to 1)) second , Shelly Tuttle
((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:17.:

Second race , mile and a sixteenth : Mary
Stone ( even ) won , Little Mat ((0 to 1)) second ,

Terrapin ((5 to 1)) third. Time : 1GI.:

Third nice , one-half mile : Cromwell ((20-

to 1)) won , Mldstar ( .1 to 1) second , Metropo-
lis

¬

((7 to 5)) third. Time : 0:49.:

Fourth race , one mile : Lochlnvur ((2 to G )
won , Siiyonnrn ((3Vi to 1)) second , Baby (10-

to 1) third. Time : 1:17.:

Fifth nice , six furlongs : Jennie A ((7 to-

u ) won , Kttnrre ((10 to 1)) second , Monotony
((3 to 1)) third. Time : l:19Vfc.

Sixth race , Titan course : I'ochlno ((12 to G )

won , Armitugc ( I to G ) second , Ilalton ( I

to 1) third. Time : 1:22-

.Onlconii
: .

! at jUitillsnn.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS. Aug. II. Madison results :

First race , live furlongs , selling : Gaberdine
won , Silent second , Pearl Moon third. Time :

St-cond race , four and a half furlongs :
Courtney won , Itlalto second , Big Enough
third. Time : 0G: $ % .

Third race , live and a half furlongs : Vo-
Icns

-
won , Arthur G second , Wrestler third.

Time : 1:1-
1.Fourth

: .

rnce , six furlongsij Morton won ,

Oliver Twist second , Irish Pat third. Time :
1:181.: 1.

Fifth race , five and a half furlongs : Ivan-
hoe won , Davesac second , Calantha third.
Time : l12j.:

oil the Old Dominion.
WASHINGTON , Aug. II. First race , one-

halt mile : Criterion won , Cloverdale sec-
ond

¬

, Alimlon third. Time : 050j.: '
Second race , ulx furlongs : Dr. llelmuth

won , Lyceum second , Pink II third. Time :
1:17.:

Third race , four nnd a half furlongs : Elm-
stone won , Sonora second , Meadows third.
Time : 0:5j'A:

Fourth race , one-half mile : lied Elm
won. Major Hughes second , Brown Charlie
third. Time : 0G2.:

Fifth ruco , six furlongs : Major. B won ,
Lento second , Forest third. Time : 1:1",4.

HARLEM , III. , Aug. 14. First race , one
mile : Marie L won , Nephew second. Two
O'clock third. Time : 1:43: % .

Second race , seven furlongs : Cicely won ,

Captain Rees second , Eloroy third. Time :
1:2S.:

Third race , one mile : Pennyroyal won ,

Robin Hood second. Out of Sight third.
Timor J:13.:

Fourth race , four and a half furlongs :

Dora Wood won , Leoua's Last second , Katie
B third. Time : 0:55: !* .

Fifth race , mile and twenty yards : Eagle
Bird won , Evauaus second , Snowball third.
Time : Il3: i.

Sixth race , seven furlongs : Aunt Llda
won , Semet second , Minnie Gee third. Time :

1:23": . .
_

TBKIli : IIAUTJVS TltACIC IS BIUDDV-

.AHo

.

Mums ( ir'cut Speed In the Slush mill
Snrprlsoi thn Crowd.

TERRE HAUTE , Ind. , Aug. 14.A heavy
downpour this morning left the truck In
bad shape nnd every mile was down on
the outside , the horses going fully a mile
and an eighth. This considered , the first
mile of Azote In the 2:10: trot was phe-
nomenal

¬

, and the best judges declare It was
us good at 2OG: hail It been at pole on-
a smooth track. The 2:20: trot , unfinished
from Monday , made the program a long one ,

nml thu SI.UUO stake nice tor foals of 1SW!
was curried over till tomorrow , as was also
the unfinished 2:10: trot. The total amount
ot money to be contested for Is over 1500.
Results :

First race. 2:2fi: , trotting , purse 2000. con-
tinued

¬

from yesterday : Red Bird won the
llrst , fourth and eighth heats and race.
Woodstock won the third hntl fifth , Kate
Cnffrey won the sixth and seventh and
Fulda the second heat. Sllverdnle , Sam
Weller- Item , Gertrude , nml Electnnt also
started.Time : 2:17: , 221; , 2:17: , *' : - . ' W.
2:21.: 2:2G': < . . 22V4.:

Second race , 2:23: trot , purse $2,000 : Venlta
Wilkes won thu race In three straight heats
in 2:27'i: , 2M: , 2:2G'A.: Quality , Llola , Loaml ,

Daisy N anil Fannie Wilson also started.
Third race , 2:23: trot , purbe 1000. live

heats : Huron Dillon won the third , fourth
and llfth heats ntul race. Lemonee won
the second nnd Annie McGregor the Ilrst ,

but the latter was distanced In the second-
.Norvln

.

N , Clayton , Altlvo , Silver Ore , and
John Ilackett also Htartcd. Time : 2:21: ,

2:2016.: 2:2.Vi: , 2:23V6.: 2:27U.:

2:10: trot , purse 2.500 ( unfinished ) : Pam-
llco

-
won the second and third heats , with

Azote second. Lord Clinton , Muta Wllkes ,

William Penn finished In the order named.
Time : 2:11: , : , 2:15.:

Talent lieiilen lit Itoehitnti-r.
ROCHESTER , N. Y. . Aug. 14. Two sur-

prises
¬

were sprung today. In the first race
surprise No. 1 was found. Johe was dis-
tanced

¬

anil Ella Eddy , who came down
from HulTalo fresh with laurels of her
seven-heat victory , wan picked ns the win-
ner

¬

, 12 to 23 on the field. She landed the
Ilrst heat nmld the cheers of the crowd , but
fulled to win another. After Ella Eddy , In
the eyes ot the talent , came the mnre-
ItcRsle Hall , and after the horse
failed lu her attempt at odds of 7 to 25 on-
thu field , Bulgers could not drive out Daisy
De Spain , who captured the next three
heats. Results :

2:20: class , pacing : Daisy Do Spain won
the second , third ana fourth boats
In 2:15: , 2:16: , 21C.! Ella Eddy won the Ilrst-
In 2:13.: Judge Sterling , Bessie Hall , Fern-
dale , Lcnorc K , Abetto , Lucy II and Johe ,
also started ,

2:15: class , trotting : Dandy Jim won the
second , third and fourth heats and race In

: . . 2:12V': . 2:13.: Cobwebs won the second
heat In 2:12.: Maud C , Hilly A , Aunt De-
lilah

¬

, Edith II , Mcdle and Aline , also
started.

2:30: class , 3-year-olds , trotting : Red nuil
won tbu rare In three straight heats In 2:20: ,

2174; , 2:21.: Llmenero second.-
iooil

.

( Itiit-lng lit Iloltnn.-

IIOLTON
.

, Kan. , Aug. 11. Today's events
were hotly contested. The attendance was
largo nnd track fast. Results :

First race , 3:20: class , trotting , 3-ycnr-olds :

Hlley T won In three straight heats. Time :

2:2G4: , 2:2ti: , 2:21': & , 8am Estes , Loudema-
Wllkes , Fair Laura , lleulah C and Frank
Evans , also started. Captain Cnffrcy , Ilob-
Wllkes , Alberto , John Downs and Olu Olson
distanced ,

Second race , 2:35: class , trotting : Kettle
won second , third and fifth heats and race.
Time : 22914; , 2:30: , 2:27'-i.: ' Albert M won
fourth heat. Time : 2:2U'i.: Edward L won
Ilrst heat. Time : 2:31V4.: Joe Youseu also
started. Hart Anderson was drawn-

.Thlnl
.

race , 2:27: class , trotting : Durnngo
Delia won In three straight heats : Time :
2:22: % . 2:23.: 2:2IV4. Hlchcllou. Hedgethorne ,

Fergus Tine , iJikoto anil Sir Thomas , also a
started. Athlete Rex distanced.

Hobby 1' Cuptiirua Nelsnn'i Honors.-

IUJTTE.
.

. Mont. . Aug. 14-Hobby , owned
by Ed Pyle of Grand Island , Neb. , toiluy
broke the world's record for horse driven
by his breeder and owner, making n mile
In 2l2Vfc.; best previous record being 213; ,
held by Nelson at Grand Rapids , In 1832.

PROBAB OTII ARE RIGHT

Oorbett niul Jackson Call Faoh 0hor: B'.ufF-

era nntbEnjr They Won't' Fight ,

lot I

NEGOTIATIONS -ARE ALL OVER NOW

T3fC-

lmnilnii) Agree tlmt Tlmy Never Cun-

Alirt In I ljii.lt 1111 ; , hhiilic llmul * um-

ll'urtT: ( nln to .Mulch ritrilm-
,lion and Uorliett.-

c

.

I 1.i

NEW YORK , Aug. 14. There will bo no
fight between Csrbctt ami Jackson. The two
henvywetglits met last evening ntul called
each other bhtlTjrs and finally declared nil
negotiations leaking toward a meeting be-

tween
¬

the two off.
They met nt Jackson's room In the Grand

Union hotel , Corbett going there accompa-
nied

¬

by Minager Uraily , upon receipt of
word from Jackson that he could not meet
the champion until today. The request for
delay angered Corbett and ho proceeded at
once to Jackson's room. Crossing the roam
to wlicru Jackson was sitting Corbett said to
him : " 1 want to light you. Come , now , get
down to business ! "

"It's about I'tno you did , " replied Jackson.
This angered Corbett and each called the

other "hlulters. "
"I am too much of a gentleman to call you

n liar ," said Corbett when Jackson said he
did not went to light. Then each called the
other names. Jackson pcaltlvcly refused to
fight In the south and Corbett offered to
fight him to a finish before the National club
In England. Jackson said they would be per-
mitted

¬

to fight only twenty rounds there
and refused. Flnall they could not agree on
any place In the north where they could
fight and began again to call each other
bluffers. They decla'red everything off and
shaking hands Corbctt left the hotel.

Police Captain Olorl of Newark , who Is-

Fl'slmmons'' backer , received the following
telegram from William A. Scholl of the
Olympic club of New Orleans :

"Have wired 1'iiglllst Corbett at Asbury
Park , offering him a purse of $25,000 to meet
Kitzslmmons , the winner to take all. "

Fltzslmmons at once accepted the Olym-
pic club's proposition and Captain Olorl set
about arranging for an Interview with Cor-
bett

¬

at Asbury Park , to take place within
the next few days. The news that KHz-
Simmons had accepted the offer to fight In
New Orleans was telegraphed Corbett this
evening , and the following answer came :

"I never saw tjic' color of Fltzslmmons'-
money. . Why does he not como out like a
man and Issue n challenge to the world
backed by cash ? And If no one accepts It ,

then It Is my duty to do so. "
"I don't believe Corbeti will agree to

fight Fltzalmmous , " said Pugilist Peter
Jackson , when told of the movement to bring
about a meeting between the men. "Corbelt
wants to be an . tctor , and he won't be
dragged Into any. more fights If he can help
himself. I came all the way fromVsnn Fran-
cisco

¬

to arrange a fight with Corbett , and
see how he hajtrpated inc. I have not been
treated llko a jnnn.n , Corbett has been very
unfair. "

Jackson spoke of his plans fcr the future.-
He

.

has fully dqoJdedfto go to Europe.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Aug. ,! 14. Dan Creedon , the
Australian mlddlewqlght champion , has re-

ceived
¬

from New York the articles of agree-
ment

¬

which have tyeen signed by. Fltzslm-
mons

¬

, calling ifor n, fight for the middle-
weight

¬

champipnshlp of the world and n
purse of J5,000j before the Olympic club of
New Orleans on Sept smbsr 20-

.J1ISITAXJ.MA

.

IIADIA 1JKATHX-

.aiitmllii

.

Kiully- Ont ills the I'rlncnVi Uoal
mill by Four MlnutiK.-

RYDE
.

, Isle of' Wight , Aug. 14. The re-

gatta
¬

of tho"Hoyol Victoria Yacht club
opened today wUhihjj race for .the Vice Com ¬

modore's cup , vafueat 400. "Vigilant was
entered , but.much to "the disappointment of
all present , she did1 not

The prlnco of Wales has announced his In-

tention
¬

of sailing on the Britannia In every
race this week in which aho takes part.-

It
.

was alleged that the owners of the
Vigilant had not given the sailing committee
the slightest Intimation of their Intention
not to race today , and the committee had
been waiting anxiously all the morning for
the Vigilant to appear. At 11 o'clock the
following telegram from Mr. Gould was re-

ceived
¬

: "Vigilant Is unable to start today ,

as all her standing rigging has been taken off
and has not boon stretched properly. "

The morning was dull and heavy , although
a fresh westerly breeze , promising a good
race , was blowing. The dull weather and
sea mist , however , seemed likely to render
a view of the race difficult from the shore.

Britannia appeared on the line with Satanlta
and at gunfire a stllllsh breeze , veering to as-
to make a westerly start more satisfactory ,

the sailing committee ordered the yachts to
start to the westward , the course , fifty miles ,

blng from on Imaginary line drawn between
Hyde pier and a mark boat oft Cowes ,

thence eastward around a mark boat anchored
south of the Spltgort light , leaving it to the
starboard ; from there to and around the Nab
lights , passing then from the north and
thcnco westward , passing No Man Fort light
to port , and from thcra to Hyde pier ; twice
around this course to complete the fifty
miles.-

It
.

was a close reach to the Cowes mark
boat. Santanlta then forged rapidly ahead
and won easily. Her lead over the llrltannla
never fell bolc.w two minutes and was in-

creased
¬

to four minutes at the finish. The
course was covered In the remarkable time
of over twelve miles on an average hour.-

HIOHT.S

.

or CVC1.1STS ON THIS hTJIKKT-

Ili'ury Finn lini ("M'l( mi n Drlviir Who
Sinimlicil IntoVliiM l.

NEW YORK. Aug. 14. Police Justice
Qulgley , of the Gates avenue police court ,

Brooklyn , believes that bicyclists have
rights as well as other people , and being of
that opinion ho made an example of Otto
Schraunim when the latter was charged with
deliberately running down Wallace Smith of
198 West Sixth street , -this city , who was
riding his bicycle at the time on Tompklns
avenue , Brooklyn.

David Miller , Brooklyn , who saw the af-
fair

¬

, 'testified that Schraumm had deliber-
ately

¬

run down young Smith. Smith was ! n-

Jured
-

and his bicycle was smashed-
.Sehraumm's

.

employer , a caterer , paid for
the damage to the .bicycle and then Smith
caused Sehraumm's arrest.

Justice Qulgley fQunil Schraumm guilty
and said : "Too1 Tniich liberty Is taken with
bicycle riders by drivers , and It imut be-
stopped. . Bicycle rjirers have rights which
must bo respected. ' I'propose to make an-
oxamplu of you In'-thls ''bise and will fine you
$50 , In default of1 which you will go to the
penitentiary for fifty ''days. "

As Sclirnumm wultl" ! pay the fine ho
went to the penKehtlliry.

HAD TIIKIK IMUTUIIKS TAKKN ,

Wheelmen rimtnii'riiiVUcil In front of the
.

DENVER , Aug jlj' . The only event In
the League of Wheelmen meet
this forenoon waqntim taking of the league
photograph In frontoiutio now state capltol-
by C. A. Ulvors.'Wftls afternoon the day
parade will take Phjp The only officers of
the league who , pvo ;yirrlved are Howard
E. Raymond , clialrjnufi of the national racing
board , W. M. BrewMer and Thomas F.
Sheridan , member * ? the executive board.-
Of

.

the crack riders , 'Bliss and Tyler have
been excused from attendance at the races ,
but If Johnson does not 'fill his entries his
expulsion will bo demanded.

Immense throngs of people congregated
along the proposed route of the parade this
afternoon , hut they were disappointed.
Shortly before ( ho time set for starting the
parade a severe rain and electric storm
came up , making a parade Impossible. In
the evening the visitors were entertained at

smoker at Coliseum hall. The program
was of a miscellaneous character , consisting
of solo and quartet singing- Instrumental
performances , reading and athletic exhibi-
tions.

¬

. _
_

riiiirsni AuitliMt I.ensue Wlieplnum.
MINNEAPOLIS , AUK , 14. At a meeting

of the Minneapolis Cycle Track association

resolution * wore adopted preferring charges
against Sanncr , Titus , Lumsdcn , Gohlor , Mc-
Donald

¬

, Bald and Murphy , class B men , in-
folbws : Demanding money for acting us
" ii'.makers In rnclng events ; demanding
c.uli consideration for riding an exhibition
Undent mile against the world's record , and
refusal on Urn part of the scratch men to-

rldo In events In which they wcro entered.
The charges will bo Immediately forwarded
to the president of the League of American
Wheelmen for Investigation and action
thereon ,

Davltl City lor) Oicrnln.
DAVID CITY. Aug. ll.8peolnl( to The

Hoc. ) The David City nml Oi ccoln tennis
plnycd here yesterday , resulting In n vic ¬

tory for David City by u score of 20 to 7.

DELEGATES TO CONVENTIONS.-

In

.

tin ) VnrloiMVuriM the Selection * Iluvo-
llcrn Mini. ' .

The time for filing petitions for candidates
to be voted on nt the primaries on Friday
for delegates to the county*

and congressional
conventions closed at 9 o'clock yesterday.-

In
.

the Fourth , Fifth and Seventh wards
there was no opposition to the caucus nom-
Inatlohs.

-
. In the Eighth and Third wards

there wcro no caucuses and all of the dele-
gates

¬

are presented by petition.
There Is no contest on the congressional

delegate. ! .

The primaries will bo held on Friday for
both the county and congressional conven ¬

tions.
Following Is n list of the candidates In the

various wards for the primaries for the
county convention which will name candi ¬

dates to the state convention :

First Ward Caucus delegates : John II.
Butler, II. C. Cole , Jonathan Edwards. C.
S. Elguttcr , S. I. Gordon , W. II. Ilanchett ,
Joslah Kent , R. K. Paxton and John llos-
Icky.

-
. Petition : Henry Bowman and JohnPlcrton.

. Second Ward Caucus delegates : Oils An-
dreon

-
, H. II. Boylos , W. C. Cloud , A. Fraud ,

A. P. Hoiick , Charles Kcssler , N. Nlday ,
John Rush and W. H. Shoop. Petition : S.
A. Corneer , Israel Frank , Joseph Kavan , R.Mnkousky.

Third Ward First petition : R. S. Berlin
A. II , Comstock , C. B. Denny , A. M. Lesser
John Linn , J. Marks , J. N. Thomas , Charles
Schlank , Thomas Swobe. Second petition-
Nate

-

Brown , Louis Burmclsttr , Scth Cole
Frank Hcacock , Martin Olsen , W. B. Pey ¬
ton.

Fourth Ward Caucus delegates : Oustav
Anderson , W. F. Bechel , Ed Ilaney , G. II.
Leslie , B. II. Robinson , E. Itosowatur , Rich-
ard

¬

Smith , J. T. Wertz. D. H. Wheeler.
Fifth Ward Caucus delegates : J. W. Croft

C. W. Dclemater , R. S. Ervln , L. D. Fowler ,
C. W.'Johnson , J. Jenkins , C. O. Lobeck AMeyer , C. L. Saunders.

Sixth Ward Caucus delegates : Carr Ax-
rord

-
, James L. Collins , John W. Long , John

McDonald , John McLcarle , II. SI. Waring
John N. Webster , George Wilson , M. L. Zook-

Seventh Ward Caucus delegates : Ben S.
Baker , II. H. Bald ridge. Carl BJorkman , C.
L. Chaffee , Sam Maclcod , II. E. Palmer , W
E. Uhoadcs. Peter Schwcnk , J. C. Thompson.

Eighth Ward First petition : James AllenGuy C. Barton , J. W. Bishop. James
Hondrlcksrm. J. A. Llllle , II. W. Rey ¬

nolds. Fred Shlnrock , C. J. Westerdalil ,
Charles H. Youngers. Second petition :
Frank Bceman , T. S. Crocker , J. D. Eclllng ,
L. W. Furnas , A. J. IXJVP , J. C. Pcderscii JH. Saunders , Edward Simpson , Cadet Tay ¬

lor. George A. Bennett.
Ninth Ward Caucus : II. C. Alken , John

L. Carr , J. II. Chapman , W. W. 'Cox , E. P.Davis , J. A. Lovgren , A. C. Powers , W R
Smith , Charles E. Winter. Petition : H. F.Ciidy , J. P. Flnlcy , P. E. FJoodnmn ,
E. B. Henderson. C. D. Ilutchlnson , E. O
McGlllon , W. L. Sherrar , W. G. Tcmplcton ,
F. B. Tiffany-

.I'rijiiirlnj
.

; lor rrliimrlcH.
The republican county central committee

held a meeting last night to complete ar-
rangements

¬

for the coming election of dele-
gates

¬

to the state and congressional conven ¬
tions.-

A
.

petition was filed yesterday to place the
name of Frank Wooley on the congressional
ticket In the First ward.

The petition from the Sixth ward was with ¬

drawn.
The committee adopted the rule that there

must be twenty signatures of electors from
the ward to a petition for nomination as
delegate , and the names of the candidates
are not to be counted-

.It
.

was decided that none of the signers
of petitions could withdraw their names after
the petition had been filed with the county
committee.-

An
.

extra clerk was ordered provided In-
wards where there are more than one ticket ,
or a contest , and the pay of the judges and
clerks Is fixed at $5 per day. The Judges
and clerks are requested to meet at the sec ¬

retary's office In the New York Life build-
Ing

-
before 11 o'clock on Friday forenoon to

receive samples of the ballots and receive
the ballot boxes. Some unimportant business
was laid over until the next regular meeting
and the committee adjourned ,

Fifth Wnra ropnlists.
Fifth ward populists met at 1440 Sherman

avenue last evening. The following ticket
was elected to be voted for nt the primaries
which will be held Thursday to select dele-
gates

¬

to the county convention to choose del-
egates

¬

to the state convention : V. 0-

.Strickles
.

, Charles Hennlngs , William Dew ,

W. Latey , Thomas Hilton. Joe Redman , T.
McDermott , George Pilgrim and Andrew Nlt-
zell.By

n unanimous vote D. Clem Deaver was
endorsed as a candidate for congress from
this district.-

IbVJUl.lNK

.
o

IX TIlK.lfiVKY HKtlKll'TH.-

Olllrliilft

.

I'Tpcct n Heavy Increase In In-

ternal
¬

iunun: mid C'liHtoniR. '

WASHINGTON , Aug. 1Treasury( of-
ficlnls

-
anticipate a very great Increase of

revenue from Internal sources within the
next ten days In case the tariff bill be-
comes

-
u law. At 1'ekln , III. , the receipts

yesterdny reached ? 2IC000. Largo nmoimtH-
of whisky niul spirits nt nil of the great
distillery centers have been regauged nt the
solicitation of owiu-rs , and ns It cannot be-
reguiigcd again , It Is assumed Hint prnc-
tlcally

-
nil of It will be drawn , If possible- ,

before tbi > bill becomes a law. During thenext ten days tin; Internal revenue receipts
arc exepi-ti'd to' reach $1,500,000 a clay. The
ciiKtum olliclals of the treasury expect also
n marked Increase In customs receipts from
now on , and particularly during the next
month or so. Large quantities of (foods
now bold In the bonded warehouses at Now
York , Boston and other large si-nport cities
will he withdrawn as soon us possible after
the Ml ! becomes a law , to meet the de-
mands

¬

of the fall trade. Dry goods and fur-
nishing

¬

gcods and notions of all kinds will
form a large Item In thi'se withdrawals.
The reduction of 00 cents per pound In theduty on cigars Is expected to Hllmnliite
trade to pome extent In that direction.

CINCINNATI , Aug. H. The ujnount paid
In here today to Internal lU-venvn1 Collector
Dnwllng to take whlsltv out of bond
175000. Telegraphic orders to take lltiuors
out of bond poured In from all directions.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Aug. II. The passing of the
tariff bill raising the tnx on yplrlta had the
effect of rushing the distillers down to the
Internal revenue olllco today to pay the tax Isand take their goods out of bond. The
amount paid In was $ ll" , ir .

PKOKIA. III. , Aug. II. The Whisky trust
today advanced prices ; t cents nil around.
This was due to the blir Increase In the de-
mand

¬

for products caused by the passage
of the senate bill. The force of gangers
here has been largely Increased , and therevenue collodions today Jumped from
$30,000 to 5101000.

lli-liif l.lhorty.
John P. Evcrs was discharged yesterday

afternoon on the charge of embezzlement and
was Immediately rcarrestcd on a now com ¬

plaint. U Is alleged by M. F. Rears that
Evors , while In the employ of II. E. Cole &
Co. , collected $$23 , which ho converted to his
own use.

Murrlcd.-
At

. In
the residence of Mr. Carr Axford ,

Twenty-first and Spruce streets , Omaha ,

August 13 , by Rev. W. K. Beans , Mr. Wil-
liam

¬

Bowie of Chapman , Neb. , and Miss
Mary French of Jeffergonvllle , Ind.

Him Come for Kill ( iordon.-
A

.

police detective from Chicago arrived. In-

tha city last evening to take back A. Lewis ,

alias Kid Gordon , who was arrested here the
other day on suspicion and Is wanted In Chi-
cago

¬ :
for burglary. '

A complete history of the World's fair ,
Columbus , Chicago and tha Midway at
Masonic hall , beautifully Illritrated by 1.000
magnificent stereoptlcon i ) wa by Prof.
Lam a r. Admission lOc. All ure Invited.

LORDS REJECT THE BILL

Upper House Settles the Tale of the
Evicted Tenants Measure.

DEBATE GREW VERY LIVELY AT TIMES

Vote on thu Rejection Wn * 2411 to nil I.oril-
Millnlmry Drnpi n .SlgnllU-iint Itrnmrk

During the. Course of the
llcb.ito.

LONDON , Aug. II. At the debate on the
second reading of the evicted tenants bill In
the House ot Lords today there was a large
attendance of people , mainly members of the
opposition. The government benches , how-
ever

-
, began filling up ns the debate pro ¬

gressed. The duke of Devonshire , liberal
unionist , opened the debate by professing pity
for the tenants , but added that In his opinion
the landlords' case was stronger.

After Baron Ashbourne , Baron Hcrschcl ,

the marquis ot Glcnrlcardc and others had
spoken for nnd against the bill , Lord Salis-
bury

¬

spoke in opposition to the measure. Ho
denied that thu House uf Lords was a land ¬

lords' house. They were thrc.Uoin.Hl with
abolition , but he had noticed that In Franco
when the second Chamber was abolished the
extinction of the lower Chamber followed.-
Ho

.
concluded by expressing the hope that

the House would do Its duty and reject thcso
dangerous measures.

The debate this evening was In striking
contrast to the monotonous discussion of-
Monday. . A majority of the speakers dis-
played

¬

animation which at times amounted
to passion. Even the duke of Devonshire
shook off his usual apathy and spoke witli
great vigor against the measure. Ho pro-
fessed

¬

readiness , however , to assist the gov-
ernment

¬

In any reasonable plan of settle ¬

ment. Lord Ashbourno and Lord Hcrschcl
gave themselves the fullest rein. The latter
especially displayed passion , clenching Ills
fists ns his Invcctlvo grew fiercer and fiercer ,
until , after a savage outburst , ho concluded
by shouting : "I will not waste breath nny-
longer. . "

The opposition lost their temper nt this ,

nnd there were angry cries ot "Hear , "
"Hear. "

The bill was rejected by the Lords , 219-

to 30.

WILL ritOTIJCT-

Oreat Itrltnln , rriinen nml Itnila Kntrr
Into mi Agreement ,

LONDON , Aug. II. The correspondent of
the Dally News at Vienna states that Great
Britain , Franca nnd Russia have agreed
jointly to Interfere In case the Japanese at-
tempt

¬

to attack Pekln.-

iCxrltlni

.

; Tlilrf-rlnihii In llrrlln.
BERLIN , Aug. 14. On Elizabethstrasso n

man named Schwcln , against whom is a
charge of larceny , was recognized by n po-

liceman
¬

, who tried to arrest him. The man
ran away with the policeman after him und
very soon the clinso wan taken up by other
officers and civilians. When his pursuers
would como too near Schwcln would turn
and fire nt them with a revolver. After
ho had wounded two policemen and a num-
ber

¬

of citlzms ho was captured.-

Coroan

.

Ti'lrgraplm t'liiiiplotiily Closed.
NEW YORK , Aug. 11. The Western

Union Telegraph company has received the
following under the date of Shanghai ,

August II : "The Chinese land lines to-

Corea are totally Interrupted. There Is no-

piospect of restoration. The cable route
via Nagasaki beyond Fusan Is also Inler-
ruptcd

-
with the single exception of Fusuti-

.Corea
.

Is completely cut oft from all tele-
graphic

¬

communication.

Pollen Capture ovrn Anarchists.
ROME , Aug. 14. The police raided an an-

archist
¬

haunt today and captured seven per-

sons
¬

engaged In ( lie manufacture of infernal
machines similar to those recently exploded
at the Parliament building !; . La Hallo as-
serts that the prisoners were connected with
a plot to blow up the residence of Prime
Minister Crlspl to avenge the .sentences 1m-

pscd
-

upon Caserlo Santo and Pdolo Lcga , who
attempted to murder Signer Crlspi.-

JTow

.

< ! IIN IUcover Ml in the Air.
LONDON , Aug. 14. At one of the sec

tlonal meetings of tha British association
Lord Ifajc'lgli , professor of - experiment ,!
physics at Cambridge university , aunouncei
the discovery of a hitherto unknown con-
stituent

¬

of the atmosphere a gas charac-
terized

¬

by extreme Inertness. The pro-
fessor

¬

added that he hud not yet found Its
chemical reagent , but the value of the
derslty Is 19.3-

.I'rnuri.ss
.

of Clinlcm In Knropp.
LIEGE , Aug. 11. Twenty fresh case.s of

cholera and several deaths have been re-

ported.
¬

.

AMSTERDAM , Aug. 14. Two new cases
of cholera have been reported here. At Ut-
recht

¬

one case was reported and there was
cpo death troin the oistriho at sea and one
death at Devenvcck-

.Knlxcriit

.

AldcrxhitL Camp.-
ALDEHSHOT

.

CAMP , Aug. 14. Emperor
William , wearing the uniform of the First
( Koyal ) Dragoons , of which ho Is honorary
colonel , wltncssid the sham light here today.
The emperor was accompanied by the duKe
of Connauglit and suite. Ills majesty gal-
loped

¬

from point to point , closely watching
the movements of the troops-

.Kulser

.

Visited KmprcH * Kiigcnln.
LONDON , Aug. 14. Emperor William's

visit yesterday afternoon to exEmpress-
Eugenie , at Furnborough , after the revlow-
nt Aldorshot , Is much commented upon und
praised. With the duke and duchess of-
Connnught the emperor remained to tea
with the ox-empress nnd engaged In a long
conversation with her.

Deaths from Kilting Dlsciixdd Herring.
LONDON , Aug. II. AUnpaid ! to Iho

Dally News from Berlin says a large propor-
tion

¬

of the population of a village near Nled-
swadson

-
, Prussian Poland , have been inailo

111 by eating diseased herring und eighteen
of the persons thus poisoned have died.-

ICiillli4

.

nn n Itumpa'jc.
CAPE TOWN , Aug. II. The Kanlrs In the

North Trun&vaal ure In open riot. They
have blocked the road from Miirchlson , have
burned homesteads nnd captured cattlo.
Troops have been hastily dispatched to the
scene.

Cimml'n AhviBHlllVIII l.oii ! Ills Head.
PARIS , Aug. 14. The board of pardons , It

announced , maintains the sentence of
death Imposed upon Caesaro Santo Gcr-

onlmo
-

, tlio assassin ot President Carnet ,

condemned to death on Friday next.

impress of China I lontoil.-
SHANGHAI.

.

. Aug. ll.--Tho Canadian Pa-

cific
¬

steamer , Knipnss of China , Captain ;

Archibald , from Vancouver , via Yokohama ,

tvhlch was reported ashore at this place
August C , has been floated.

y
Chilli-mi Defeated Again ,

YOKOHAMA , Aug. 11. News has Just
liocn received of a battle which took place
in the llth Imst. between Japanese and
Jlilneso Meets. The Chinese were driven off-

.AiiHtrhtn

. o

Wari'linnxi-H Jltirnml ,
FIU.MK , Austria , Aug. 14. Fire broke out
the general warehouses here today , caus-

ing
¬

a loss of J1500UOO. No damage was
Jono to the shipping.-

Itiild

.

on Crlmlnuli In
BRUSSELS , Aug. 14. The police today n

raided some low lodging houses and ur-

reLtfi

-
) forty-seven persons classed as dyna-

miters
¬ n

and thieves-

.I'urlliimniit

.

Dlxnolvoil. it
SOFIA , Aug. 14. It Is Elated tlmt a da-

reo
-

has been prepared dissolving the Sob- n

range and ordering u general election for
Vugust 23. ;

Cyelonu unit Hull In Spain.
MADRID , Aug. 14. The cyclone which it.

iwept over the province cf Culdud Real
restcrday was accompanied 'by a terrific

jtorm ot hull. Over 200 persons wcro In-
Jured

-
and novoril thonsrtml domcstlo nnlmnls

were killed. The damage In cr ps In theprovince Is estimated at $300,00-

0.Ainrniteil

.

llm ililil: "ifiwr Hill.-

LON'DO.V
.

, Aug. II. The House a Com-
mons

¬

, this evening , by a vote ot 112 to 107 ,
adopted n local iptlon amendment to the
minors eight-hour hill , John Morlcy anil-
nmny other liberals supported the amend ¬

ment.
vl llt In u ominous I nniinlttor.-

LONDON.
.

. Aug. II. A split has cccurred
among the members of the House ot Com-
IIKIIS

-
committee , which Is considering the

Irish land nets , nd a minority representing
th * views ot landlords have sccedid-

.IlKliriidlng
.

.tliii-iil'ini'selit In l.ynnn.
PARIS , Aug. II. Thu KullUl.no was ship-

iwdto
-

Lyons tonight for the execution ot-
Gnrcnlino , the nssasln of President Carnet ,
which Is expected will take place on Thurs ¬

day.
iMtt llrndlni ; for

LONDON. Aug. 14. During the last few
days over 400 muirrlilnts have landed In this
city. The Scotland ynrd police force Is very
busy watching over the newcomers.

KinpoforHllhim Marts Home ,

LONDON. Aug. 14. Emperor William loft
Qravcsond this evening for homo-

.HM77.VW

.

VOIt IMHT.I-

.Ilotli

.

llm Hiilviidnroiin ( loviiriiiiient unit It *
I'rlcmU Anxious for Ills Arrlv.il ,

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. ll.-In nnvnl cir-
cles

¬

nml along the w.itcr from hero a lively
Interest has been awakened In ( bo case of
Antonio Ezctn , the deposed president of
San Salvador , who Is now on board the
United States ship Bennlngton , with thrcu
other refugees from Snn Salvador. The
probable outcome nf charges to be brought
In the California courts by the existing
San Salvadorean government , which Is ex-
erting

¬

every cfTorl to oxtradllc tiie refugees ,
Is causing a general expectancy of cxcltlm ;
developments when the Beunlngtou shallnirlvo. Many conflicting minors of actionby the local govorniin nt olllclnls are heard ,
but iiotliliii- definite can bo learned. U Is
bolU'Ved. however , that Iho government willIntercept the llennliiKton and hold her out-
side

¬

the heads until the warrant for Ezo-
ta's

-
in-rent arrives from Washington. H Is

known that ono swift boat IIIIH b"cn tarry-
lug outside the Golden Citito nil day. and It
Is rumored that she has on board a number
ot naval officers fn'in .Mare Island. At thetug olllco It Is admitted that this craft
Is on a special mission , but her owners re ¬

fuse to stnto what her mission Is or who
tire on board.-

A
.

report Is that the monitor Monterey ,
which sn lied yesterday , ostensibly for Pnget
Sound , has been sent out to signal the Ben-
nlngtim

-
nnd keep her without until thu

authorities have pPiTicted tholr arraiiKC-
inonts

-
for the arrest of Iho refugees. Theattorneys who came on from Now York In

the Intercut nf the government of San Sal-
vador

¬

are very active , but they arc not
moro alert than lawyers who have been
employed by Kzota's friends and who
threaten In sue out writs of hah as corpus ,
claiming Hint the refugees arc Illegally re-
strained.

¬

. It Is to guard against habeascorpus iirocecillngii that the HetmliuUou
will bo kept outside Hi" three-mllo limit

ending the nnlvul of the warrants that
Inive been forwarded from Washington.

Heavy lEnln In Illinois-
.SPRINGFIELD.

.

. III. , Aug. ll.-A heavy
shower fell this morning , precipitating over
lialf an inch of rain generally In the north.
The weather became Intensely hot after ¬

wards" . The government thermometers rog-
sterod

-
K and those nn Iho street over 100-

to 102 In the shudii. The lightning iloinol-
shcit

-
the tower of the Unhvr&illsl church

during the storm.

Movements of Seiujnlns ; Vessel * , August. It.-
At

.

Bremen Arrived Sanlo , from New
York.-

At
.

Naples Arrlvcd-Galllott , from New
York-

.At
.

Now York Arrived State of Nebraska ,
'rum Glnspuw ; Kaiser William II , from
Bremen ; Woslornlaiul , from Antwerp.

O-

l'Hood's SarssparilJa
You smile at the idea. Bin
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion , try n bottle , ami ba
fore you liavo taken half a dozen doses
you will involuntarily think , nml n
doubt , exclaim ,

"That Just Hits It ! "
"That soothing effect Is a inagla
touch ! " Hood's Sir.sniirlt] : | | : ( 'untly
tones ami strenxllums tint stomach
nml iligeative orK.'ins , invigorates the
liver , creates n natural , healthy ( lo.slro
for food , Kivus refreshing nit-op , nml-
in short , rAlscs the. health tone of the
entire system. Heinumbcr .

Sarsa-
parilla

-

Hood's Pills euro liver Ills , constipation ,

biliousneis , jaundice , sick hoailuclic.hnhceatlor

< '<Sgd-

*
'

*
THE HAIR C1NQUHE-

D.MME.

.

. M. YALE'S

Its Mighty Ruler.

For the Ilrst tlmu In Iliu lilbtury of the wurlil-
ruy linlr In tuineil hack to IIH ni'itlnul' color

vlllioilt Oyc. Mine. M. Vulo'ii K > iunr! IlulrI-
'onlo liau the niurveloin power of Ktlni ; tlio-

mturiil coloiliiK niiilter clreulntlnn , i mint-fluent-
restorhiK I too rny halm to lliclr orlitlnul-

olor. . Its nmipMo miiHtery over the liiininn iiuirI-

.IH riruteil aen.i'illim nil uver tile wurlil tlmt-
vlll never ln forgotten , an Its ilum nv.-ry Imn-

itcn linlleil Mllli enillfn !! Joynn limn Kiuy Imlr
woiry over nml no niui',1 neceifMlty for uiniifi-

ijurloUB Imlr ilyi'D. Mine. Yitlo'n vUlll UN u-

lifinlit him never li'eii eriualleil liy '" ' or-

viiiiinn Blin (ilunihi | a ndi : n em.ii"riirI-
'liu

|
whole worlil IIIIWH ilown m her nit 11 I'l liter

mil KflentlM. IlKerlnlur Ilulr Tunle Hill atop
my cine nf fulllni ; Imlr In finm iwi my four
mil l M to nnuveult. . It In a cuuiu'iteeil emu for
my iilhn nt nl Ihu Iialr or ili cii e i.r ili * alu ,

IT IB AllSlHTii.V: I'flli ; uml IJH l ; la-
.rn

.
Inleiniilly wlllioilt Injuiy , II o n 11 n it til'

K Krcui'y ur ctlcky , hux a ilellKli'lul' M ulo-
nlor.uinl niuliif thu IIHUI | .nfi ft luir ih ," .n.{
mown for cenernl titr It will k - Hi'luiir

mrl for ilu > unit rr'U" a hisnn.ir.i , l iy-
mwlli nml pineive* llh ii.nur.il i''ilm' un I llu
nil nf your il.iyn. After Hie hair lum l "li irator-

to Hi iMturnl cilor. it ''K not ne e u y t'-

ontliue
>

eiirpi for jjiu'iiil u e , a tli" hair
iow In initiinil oalnr ( tain llm louU Hi nun *

whfii .1 rhllil. lively Iwiilf u uiiuinn' i j, n-

line. . IICWAIIK OlIMITATIONS. . MIL ir
lire thai eveiy liotllu In laliflril it me. M. Yalt'i

* cel lor Ilulr Tonic. I'rli'e 11.0) per tjlllc.-

Mnnufaclunsl Ly Jlnie. M. YAl.li , Hi btutl
. Clilcaicu , 111.
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